
Fun, Social League Tennis 

(Examples are Sets in the City Georgia and LOCO Tennis) 

 

Potential Benefits/Selling Points 

 May fill the need for low-key tennis competition without some of the "negatives" associated 

with league tennis (e.g., travel, ratings issues, drama, etc.). 

 Provide regularly scheduled play during tennis facility down time 

 Provide play opportunities in alternative formats tailored to a particular facility/community 

 

Groundwork 

 Identify what the particular needs of your community are (limited travel, limited availability 

of courts, no regular league available for beginners, etc.). 

 Identify a particular facility(ies) interested 

 Identify key personnel to promote/market program 

 

Detailed Planning 

 Create desired format or tailor an existing fun, social league format to CTA needs. 

 Create a budget and determine what participant cost will be 

o  Is there a grant available to assist in defraying costs such as: 

 tennis racquets 

 balls 

 water 

 refreshments 

 court fees 

 printing/flyers/advertising 

o Will it be registered on TennisLink? If so, be sure to include/allow for TennisLink fee. 

o Will balls be provided or will participants provide balls? 

o Will court fees be paid or will participants pay separately? 

o Will the format be teams or individual play? 

o How will you separate players? By rating? By age? By facility? There is no "wrong 

way - this is a fun league. 

o Set dates, facility, times, fee per participant/team 

 Market, market, market! 

o Social media 

o Posters 

o Postcards 

o Newspaper 



o Direct mailing 

o Word of mouth from your local movers and shakers 

 Include format, rules, contact phone numbers of key personnel, etc. 

 

League Play 

 Initially run the league as closely aligned with plan as possible 

 Be prepared to tweak league to better meet needs of participants. If tweaks are made 

during play, be sure to alert all participants to ensure conformity to amended plan. 

 

Post League Play 

 Evaluate success of league 

o Did it fill the need of participants? (fun tennis!) 

o Did it fill the needs of the facility (players on the court during down time) 

o Did the budget accommodate the program? (funds raised, break even, etc.) 

o Can the program be duplicated in the future?  

o Can the program be utilized at other facilities? 

 Complete grant usage form, if applicable. 

  



Sets in the City Georgia 

a co-ed young adult social tennis league 

Season 

 6 regular season matches + Finals 

o Season Dates can change depending on number of teams- you could have 6 weeks 

of play and tack on a 7th week for finals (the other teams would play to determine 

‘place’ – 3nd place, etc) 

o Party Date: last week of play – themed; either host it at a bar/restaurant OR cater 

food to site- 18 and over league means we do not provide alcohol.  

Registration 

 Used the Team Tennis or “JTT” part of TennisLink// can now use EKOLU format 

o Created a new “adult, non-advancing league” 

o Created a beginner and an intermediate/advanced division 

 Did not have enough advanced players for a separate division 

 Team Registration Deadline: 7- 10 days before the first day of play (give you time to 

make schedules and order tshirts) 

 Individuals were able to register as ‘strays’ to be added to teams OR create an entire stray 

team(s) 

Cost 

 $60 for first season and $30 for returning players (membership is renewable every 

calendar year- not every season) 

Includes:  

Facility/League Fee 

Balls 

A (team) T-shirt 

A USTA Membership 

End of season party 

TennisLink/Admin Fee 

Next League Fee paid -- optional 

6 Game Season 

Experience 

Specials & Discounts 

All Equipment and Setup is Provided 

** You could do a kickoff event maybe a week before your season starts. Have a couple of pro’s 

do a fun 45 minute to an hour lesson. Teams can meet, get to know more about the league, etc. 

 

 



Funding 

- Georgia will provide various things from balls, to marketing materials 

- Budget so you can float on your own 

 

Membership 

 About 50% of our participants were members; so we renewed their membership/tacked 

on a year 

 Offered a “Free USTA League” voucher to any Sets in the City participant that wanted to 

join Adult League 

 

Format 

 Modified WTT 

o 3 lines of doubles (women’s doubles, men’s doubles, and mixed doubles- yes that 

means a guy plays with a girl) every Tuesday night from 7:00-9:00 pm played in 

that order 

o Timed 30 minutes for each line. One point per game won.  

o Add the total games to determine the winning team 

o Note: you can try to split into levels: beginner/intermediate .. 

intermediate/advanced  

 

Social Tennis Club Coordinator: This person could take part in admin work, marketing and 

site work 

 email blasts—to notify of captain meeting, who the cpt is, what team you are on, send 

schedule, Sent funny emails on day before to remind players of matches the following 

day/ up to date scores and include important details or other upcoming USTA 

events/programs that may interest them 

 Up-to-date information and maintain website 

 Helping maintain Facebook page 

 Enter scores into tennis link 

 make schedules  

 order tshirts 

 notify player of weather info and Will update “game status” section of the website if 

inclement weather occurs. 4:00 pm for inclement weather 

 research, contact bars/restaurants to help partner with the Sets in the City league. –  

 Create master spreadsheet and a separate one for each team and make a separate 

spreadsheet for ALL players. This will be used to keep track of players for membership 

purchase purposes. This will also be used to see if players are also playing the adult 

leagues.  

 - Purchase membership as soon as a player signs up.   

 Create an end of season survey to see what the players did or did not like 

 

 



On site: distribute tshirts- week 1, distribute balls each week, know rules, distribute score cards 

then collect them and enter them into tennislink, blow horn at 30 minute marks, update 

scores/standing on website, distribute any promo items and fliers. 

 

*reminder: Create generic email 

 

State Office Help 

o Create logo 

o Create website 

o Create FB page 

o Create fliers 

o Create bcards 

o Create Banners 

o Create table tents for bars/restaurants 

o Contact for assistance (me) 

o Set up registration (y’all would need to create a paypal account) 

o Create scorecards customized for your league (Lindsey)  

 

 

“Deeper” responsibilities of site coordinator – Marketing wise: 

 Sets in the City booth at local universities promoting the league 

 Local college “O” days or Health and Wellness days and set up a booth  

 Hand out personal business cards trying to gain more and new players (made by Izzy 

with individual code) * Incentive: $5 for each player that signs up and enters personal 

code at the time of sign up 

 Conduct Greek chapter visits at local universities promoting the league 

 Contact apartment complexes to promote the league (either through an email list, or 

with marketing materials to post on site) 

 Visit facilities to hang up banners, post fliers, etc. 

 Gather a listen then Email alumni groups, Greek clubs, and Tennis on Campus teams  

 Host a Play Day for corporations (Get Healthy, Be Fit, Stay Social!)- invite them to play 

in league 

  



LOCO Tennis 
Social, Fun, Short Court Tennis League  

 

Whether you’re a wild card entry into the U.S Open, or you’re just learning what a forehand is, 

the LOCO League is for you. We use shorter courts, low compression balls, and you can play on 

a co-ed team with friends, drinking buddies, co-workers, strangers, your book club, etc. 

 

What: LOCO Tennis is played on a 60 foot court with orange low compression tennis balls. We 

welcome ALL skill levels! 

 

Who: Anyone who is 18 & over can play in the league 

 

Format: Men’s doubles, women’s doubles, and 2 lines of mixed. 

 

** LOCO Tennis does NOT affect your USTA rating. 

 

Courts: 

All courts must be set up prior to match play. Home team must set up and provide the 

appropriate 60ft court.  

 

How to set up? 

If you are using hard courts that don’t have 10 and under pre painted lines, you should have 

applied for the blended lines grant. In the off chance that you missed the boat, follow these 

steps: 

 

For hard courts: use blue painters tape, orange duct tape,  

How to place the tape: set up the court first, THEN start drinking (see diagram below) 

 

 
 

 

From the baseline use a measuring tape and measure 9 ft toward the service line or, run that 

line parallel to original base line. Use the singles sidelines as the outside doubles side line.  



For the singles lines, (which serve as part of the service box): mark your tape 3 feet in from the 

singles line and run your tape from baseline to baseline, on both sides. Instead of a 27’ singles 

line, now you have a 21’ line. Did everybody get that? 

 

To play you will need: 

- No Drama! We don’t want to hear about Karen’s bad outfit at last Saturday’s match or Doug’s 

lack of focus during a tiebreak. Leave that for nonsense for regular league play.  

- A creative team name (Deucebags, Casual Sets, you catch my drift) 

- USTA membership (so everyone can see your awesome results!) 

- 4-6 week time frame for matches 

- 2 courts with short court lines 

- Regular racquets - we won’t make you buy a smaller racquet. However if you break out the 

wooden racquet, you might win a prize. 

- Orange low compression (loco) balls  

 

 

Home team provides: 

- 60’ court – set up by home team 

- orange balls provided by home team 

- Music! Not mandatory but encouraged 

- BYOB – everyone knows what this means. Bring your coolers, hang out on the court, and be 

prepared to party during your match. 

 

Format and scoring: 

- One court of men’s doubles, one court of women’s doubles, and 2 courts of mixed doubles. (4 

matches total). 

- 8 game pro set (no ad) If you come to deuce, it is receivers choice. If you come to deuce in 

mixed, play gender to gender. 

- At 7-7, a 7 point tiebreak will be played (win by 2!) 

 

Playing Rules: 

- Matches begin at 6:30 pm 

- 10 minute warm up 

- All players must start at the baseline before first return of serve goes over the net and the 

receiver has hit the ball. To break that one down, no poaching on first return of serve! 

- You may substitute in players at any time during the match. For instance, if you’re in the middle of 

your match and your partner just isn’t cutting it, kick him/her to the curb. You have a match to win. 



Remember: substitutions can only be made during changeovers. Hi-fives are encouraged during this 

time. 

- In the case of inclement weather, it is up to the captains to determine another place and time to make 

up the match. Or feel free to play in the rain, sleet, or tornado. We know there are some die hard 

players out there.  

 

AGAIN, the LOCO League does NOT affect your rating! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For 2017, USTA Georgia will help fund such events  up to $300.  Grant 

application can be found here under New Program Grants:  

http://www.georgia.usta.com/community_tennis/grants/ 

http://www.georgia.usta.com/community_tennis/grants/

